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PWLAMIRMA,WED,SgSpAY; 'MAY'

NEW CARPETING.

~.„

ORRSTNIIT, •BRLOW fiRVENTI4:-,..„
Ifsereoelvedi 14 • 2

-
•

• FROM --EIIROFEy•:.
.

_

A.fall assortment, of New Styles • - ,

CANTON ..MATTING,
A largevirletiof all ' spff.lm

CARPETING-0.
BOLE AGiiNOY.Lti
AUBlattr. mEZE•PAYO,,;.

SUPEIREMS,
ANl3#ll/.1;

maltarialnzmn„lir
JOSIAH BARBER,

With all grades of WOOL WOOL AND-001701, 1 i
ALL-OOTTON INGRAINO,

ATWOOD, RALSTON,
ii[ANTOYAOTURZINV AGENTS,

'tiOD

STAIR ROD MANUFACTORY.

WILE & MOSS;
225 BOUTS FIFTH BTRitT,

BELOW WALNUT. sp4•lm

STAIR ROD MANUFACTORY

WILER & MOSS,
226 130IITH-TIFTiLSTREET,

' BELOW WALNUT. . 6,14-Im.

COlioleo9lv cOottnng.
.

w-nousmx moTiazre
GO Itl S .

No.- 41i MARREi-STREET,
irebl-Bin kILIUDILPHIA.

Iljotpatt.

~;
a►

W.EDNESD.&Y,,MA.X 4, 1849

1-;4llickeni,:s 4(Tate of Two Cities."
,'Thata sudcessful book should be highly re.

.`sAierative to author and publisher need not
4thipriso any One. ,That writers should "put
Intey in their purse," as Signor, Rormsrao
viitrecommended to do, appears only natural,
W. n'we'recollect, how'much the' quantity, of
re ere has latterly increased. Room, Er.a4, ,and Neoax, Drentsi, Antsirearrt, ,and
'i'itonant.Porhave respectively made conside-n*fortunes by their pen:, In this country,Li*ature hits not been less fortunate. Lookat.{ie vast circulation of the writings of (‘ Pe.
terl,Parley ;" of Losttaxir.ovißoinns, andOctrun : of,"UneieToin'istialitn:" ofHaNT'L
ilidgirEt PRESCOTT, and BANCROFT ; , of the
WO10" :of. Annani Banns; Itairaticiron In.
VI. iand others) :of tor..Kasn's "Arctic

...li'44. l6rattinia,;" and of inuneions-ether Publi.,
`patisns of meritand popularity. ' Assuredly,
-,.,anth'ors must, have been, born, is AO

- , .r is, each "with a silver spoon-in bid
.., th." Before their successes, Grub-street

fad away into a dim obscurity; Dr., Joan-'ion7eating his eleerimaynary plate et:victuals;
beitid ,a* screen etEnnuin oAnn'ti, appears'
Idaniat a fiction; _and OLIVER GOLDSRITR'S.
itll4 In ,Green -Arbortr.conit,—(where be
afra4gled withpoverty exactly acentury ago,

are- :ethe had written the immortal o Vicar
of I, akefteld,") seems far too mythical ever tohav' been a2realitY.
‘ ' Td American publishers, a larger pecuniary
tlebtAS due by English authors than is gene.
ral admitted. Gramma has confessed that
tie': 'r .st amount, worth- mentioning, which hiswin* had yielded him waft supplied ,by hisshaitlinthe ;profits of .an American edition.
Da:. Airmail' has 'repeatedly made the same
grateMackaoWledgineuttoTullman 8crims*,
of,

,11lOn, Who not only collected his widely.
seat : ed writings, but :have liberally allowed
himtparticipate in the profits. The HARPERS
have' shavedso'very handsomely to BITIASrEnj
Tana r,, and DIOX.ENS, that their Ameti.
canrents figure largely on ,the credit
sida,of the, 'account. .
lb*, any,,publis her, however, should pay

ss;iMinerely for theprivilege ofrepublishinga singe story by Dionnis, to be continued
weido for MI or eight. months, 'Would seem
itupointhle, if it were not known to be a fact.

TheiHasrans pay this moneyfor the neweteri,hich Pthress has just commenced,
aral'ea this great payment gives them only
the permission to issue that story in Harper's
ifroe!cfp simultaneensly with its issue in the

American reprint of "AU the YearRound.",
We May be -very sure that HARPER & Bao.
irtainildo not make such a bargain as this,
without closely calculating the probable. re.
sults'. s;At the same time, Mr. G. W. Gun-,
TIS'S,REPT story, cs Triunps" will also appear
in Haryara TireeCly—the combination of two
such.riters making a -very unusual ,attrac.
tion.-,',0 .. ' •

~, •

' Thil very day, the now story by DIOZENS is
commenced in Ifarperls Weekly. It Is called
ci Ai Vale ofTirq Cities," and will appear In
three:‘lioolts, of which'thefirst its called "Re.
ealliatto Life."—ln the 'Weekly, it Is embel.
lishedi ,with wig* illnatiations. ,!,Thci.-first44-potoi -of the.storY"eontains three blialiters,

, ~ ~,
...Seve .:,Ipktil#34 Tileraitoti, 'ha Mont and
)•• ,L ' ~,`Thtftrierlog,,,,itiAse:riar-p7fi, ,when ge there

,w*.likelippii,isril:3o,4oaqueen with
40., 115-Nlmi*„fOrsß.o ,#.l.',A.o.o.land; there

,AtAriti,sl:le!c",
both etmintiettcit was: oleam than erysti4
the !Okla Of: the State preserves of loaves and
fishes that' ‘thltigs in general were settled for
ever." : ,

MOORE, HENS-2:EYBa CO.;
7 : • , : :"

' 4^r = ~‘,..'3,

Pi-IMADELPHIA,
,Keep caudally on and • laze took -

,

•

HARDWA.RE,
CDUBBY, QIINO) &0.,

Whielseire offered to BUYERS enLiberal Tani(
feb2B4o

Cl_:,.H. 8c GEO. ABBOTT
No. 18 North FOURTH STREET,

' IMPOUTBISS AND DBALXISB IN

HARDWARE, 'CUTLEY, GUNS, ETC,
ALSO, NAILS, CASTINGS, ko.,

AU of which,are offered to Buyers on the moatfarm:-

able tuna.
"

' iner2B.2en

TRUITT BROTHER Sa CO.,
IMPORTERS AND IiffIOLISALI DEALERS

HAIMWARE,
CUTLERY,

GUNS,

620 ' nsToLs, so., •MARKET STREET, 629
MOW BIRTH, NORTH UDR,

POILADELPIIIA, fe2l.Bza

Whina met (ttutensuiar.

1859 iviEkbr,sini#V,;',", Q
LK

BOYD 8c STItOXID '
INPOSTBNB AND .TOBBIRS,

Have now on hand a completestick of
/HONOR AND ENGLISH ' '

"

GLASSWARE,
'ln AND QUEENSWARE,

(At their old staid)
No. 82 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

(roardoors below Merchants' Hotel,)
To which they invite theattention of

,WIIOLBSALN fell-ihn

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
80 CO.,

N. E. DOR. FOURTH. AND RACE STREAM
PILIL&DILPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

DIANUFAOTUIVERS OF PAINTS IN OIL)
IMPORTA OP PRINCE PLATE

WINDOW GLASS.
DILLERB IN ANNII WAN WINDQW GLASS.

sp2l-9m

LOOKING GLASSES.

- :The Oentrast between the two countries, at
thiS epeelf,lif finely sketched, and particular
Mention is Made of the insecurity of life'and
property in England, at that time., Thus

In Englund there;was scarcely an amount of
order and nroteetion to justify much national
boasting. Daring burglaries by armed men, and
highway robberies, took plate in the °spina it-
self every ,night families were publicly mid-

i Honed not to go out of town without removingtheir furniture to upholsterers' warehouses" for
security ; the highwayman in the dark was acity tradesman in the• light, and being meg- 1
nixed and challenged by his fellow-tradesman
whom ho stopped in his character of " the Cap-
lain," gallantly shot him through the head and
rode away ; the mall was waylaid by seven rob-
bers,'and the guard shot three dead, and then
got shot dead -himself by the other four, "inconsequence of the failure of his ammunition,"
after which the mail was robbed In peace; that
magnificent potentate, the ,Lord Mayor of Lon-
don, was made to stand and deliver on Turn-:
ham Green, by one highwayman, who despoiled
the IllustriOnsereature in sight of all his retinue ;
prisonera in:London jells fought battle with their
turnkeys, and-the majesty of the law fired blun-
derbusses in among them, loaded with rounds of
shot and ball; thieves Snipped off diamond crossesfrom the neeka of noble lords at Court drawl
rooms ; musketeers went into St: Gile's to searel
for contraband goods, 'and the mob fired on the
musketeers, and the musketeers fired on the mob ;
and nobody thought any of these recurrences mush
out of the common Way._ In. the. midst of them,
the hangman, ever busy and ever Womb than toe-
less, was is constant rettuisition I now stringing
up long • rows of miseelleneous 'criminals; now
hanging a hence-breeker.on Saturday who had
been taken on Tuesday; now burning people in,
the hand at Newgato by and now burn-
ing pamphletsatthe; door. Of 'Westminster ;
tetday,taking the life° :ari atrocious murderer,
and to-inorrow4f- oti lilfcror who bad
rolit4slarriattt once.

Thihis prerstrat actual commence-
ment of the narrative, in this wise

litt was the Dover road that lay,'n a FridaY
' bt lite, in November, before the first of the

arsons with-alma; thigh/Story has business. The
overroad lay, as to him, beyond the Dover mail,

as it lumbered up Shooter's bill. He walked up-
hill, In the mire, by the side of the mail, as the
rest or the passengers did; notbecause they had
the least relish for- walking, ecterolfm, under the
circumstances, but bonnie the bill, and the har-
ness, and the nail and the mail were all so heavy
that thehorses had three times already come to a
stop, besides once drawing the coach across the
'road, with the mutinous intent of taking it back
to Blackhe'ath.. Reins, and Whip;Mia coachman,
and guard; howeitet, itt combination, had read
that article of war which forbadea purpose other-
wise s trongly in favor of the .ergatnent.that some
brute animals are endued with-reason; and the
team had capitulated and returned to their duty.With drooping heads and tremulous tails they
mashed their .way through the thick mud, floun-
dering and stumbling between whiles as if they
were Jelling to phases at the larger joints. As
often as the driver rested them andbrotight them
to a stand, with a Wary "Wo-lto ! so-ho, then !"

the near leader violently shook his bead and
everything upon it—like an unusually emphatichorse, denying that the coach could be got up 'the
hill. Whenever the leader made this rattle, the
passenger started, as a nervous Fastener might,
and was disturbed in mind.

There was a steaming mist in all the hollows,
and it roamed in Itsforlornness up the hill, like an
evil spirit, seeking rekt andfinding none. A clam-
my and. inteneely. cold mist, it made its slow way
through the air 111 ripples that visibly followed
and overspread one another, as the waves of an
unwholesome sea might do. It was dense enough
to shut out everything from the light of the coach
lampsbut these its own workings, and a few yards
of road' and the reek of the laboring horses
steamedinto it as if they had madeit all.

Two other passengers, besides the one, were
plodding up the hill by tho side of the mail. All
three were wrapped to the check-bones and over
the ears, and wore jack-boots. Not one of the
three could have said, from anything he saw, what
either ofthe other two woelike; andeachwas hid-
den under almost as manywrappersfrom the eyes of
the mind, as from the eyes ofthe body, of his two
companions. In those days travellers were Sery shy
of beingconfidential on a short notice, for any-
body on the rood might be a robber or in league-
with robbers. As to the latter, when every posting.
house and ale-house could produce somebody in
"the Captain's" pay, ranging from the landlord
to the loweststable nondescript, it was the likeliest
thing upon the crude. So the guard of the Do.
vet. mail thought to himself that Friday night in
November, one thousand wenhundred and seven-
ty-five, lumbering up Shooter's 11111 as he ,stood
on his own particular perch behindthemail, beat.
hag his feral and keeping an eye and a hand on
the arm.oheat before him, where eluded blunder-
buss lay at the top of six or, eight loaded horse.
pistols, deposited on a substratum ofcutlass.

The Dover mail was in its usual genial position
that, the guard suspected the passengers, the pas-
sengers suspected one another-andthe guard. they
all suspected everybody else; and the coachman
wee sure of nothing tint tho horses; as to which
oattle he -oould,with a clear conscience, have taken
his oath on the two Testaments thatthey were net
fit for the journey. -

"Wee ho !" said the cottelnian. "Bo then ! One
more pull and you're at the top, and be damned
to you,for I have hid trouble enough to getyon to
it !--Job -

'"Hallos'!" the guard replied."What o'clock do you make it, Toe?"

"Ten minutes good, past eleven."
"My blood !" ejaculated the vexed coachman,
arainotWoof Shooter's yet ! Tot! WI! Get

on with you!" '
The emphatic hone, TA short by the whip 11?,

Vow is store the most extensive and elegant assort
omit of

LOOKING GLASSES,
Yor every owe end every position and at the moat
moderate priced

LOOKING CIL dads 3
Inthe meet elaborate and the moat simple frame

• LOOKING GLASSES .

Premed h the 'beet tee* end in the moat mtbetantial
LOOSING GLAEOINiI

r=dam' bras, ere manufsobared by ovutelwoO In 0111
own netablbatnent.

LOOKING, CLAIMS
In MAIIOCIANY and WALNUT frames for Country
841es.

JAMES S. EARLE fr. SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,
so.ll' IHIL/OEIMM

“METROPOLITAN TEA STORE.”

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS !
A obotolfieleotion of
GEEEN.AND BLAOK. TEAS,

OP REOINT IMPORTATION.
ALSO,

' COFFEE,
ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY,

STBANI6IINGINE
-"YOUNG AMERICA."

ORARLES SMITH,
2

Non 913 and 9115 MAIM, STREET

H.A.JVIS 1 HAMS! HAMS I
nriiiieand iregar•enzed Haw,

10 MINTS P3ll POUND.
Also, new enger•oured Elhonldere •

- AT 8 0381T8 PE3 POUND. '
OEARLES SMITH,

3#1.44113 Nog. 918 and 918 MART 8T31111T;

Egtail,`frj ocbi -`.'

ILK,AND; STA"Ff DRT GooP3'.'
,

:::::1;..-,,':i-::::i.;E;V::6- dc).
Havenbir oton a °holesusortment be,

NEW': SPRINO -0( :),ODS
:Obligkr ofanti -own:ltoportatlon,iihfoli they nif44 at

Antloorint prices stnlitalt pods of 41mihr.delcrIption
'Ai* iii.l4fis maia tj.

• , PonsIVARTETY,OP
PABXBD4seisAoora",-; ; • • - •

-840, itagesmtess„ ,
- outativise, I.A.WfiBpOIfINT74IB,

- -asiwts,-Ltoitsinobtsair,
1.141003001,Prefik,8,,,..

• '

Win be found In eomplate ajQfnll Iniortment:
809 and 81r0H1081141T13TREET.

AlitajtC3:•;-:Y t , ,
0 u -R-D s .

WE;SAVE JUST REMELTED

-; -C3weS'iill,3l4B-

D ROB

NEW AND:RIOIL DESIGNS

THQS. W.-EVA:NS & 00.,

atkei37l3:oHESTNt7ii 4TOWP;flpltt•tf ' •

4'!ScoN'4: 7, . 7 . •

N0N.TH'4143.11171 131111LEZ
:

' Are acrippoi44,"sid will °maim to mtelYoi
NSW AND,DIAIITI/111, EITYLDS•

, .

'"' LADIXO'OS;
,

LJ794 TRI prapia,sAtics.,-., • , ,

400 N 1 S "

1.,- Apirr9. taus tistiriiminiiad.zipars STORM;
voinina's, MITE( AND 011NRRY;

o.r.xou4rnoTios _

, ,;THODNI.IT & gglass ,
2-"-" DAYTo• Is* otook-Al. --

~..,211.1N0R-LIIOIIANDAGANANITGLA GOODS!
- -RLAIN;OLOTS DIIATESBI. • ,
"LIONY-fiILIVRAGIANA I

TRAYSLMAG CLOAKS AND DURTSBO, &O,ALLONATALSA:SEMINI,LBLAOSn •-
OIL.BO/111D:OLLDS: ,

• ~

WOG /ANDY SGLES AND DRNBS GOODS.PLAIN-AND AMBROIDARIDORAYA BRAWLS, &A.ViIOIINUBr '9.111811,13,Ocasei WORTH& APRZNO *MADAN.'
'VMS MOST :BMA.OTIFOL „assortment

of 04.1941:001iill'aisi foind ataftELBOVE,
wnera &pada style la 'nait44' with' inidnosay in

- . .prim
Poilnda Ohenas,dilkildidana,tatin !doh,airi OheokdiPori4.odd &Ms Sonsstyles of Spring Goods.
SLOW and Pairoyfilliva efattparied styles and pill?

ismismio indAgsmt igiortinsit Stepii Shame
Alf-v#3,44w ptieso ; •

it sploadid a50i, 60,4är
Meansev.itioikiiii_oitrOpriegeOloste'ad Mantfilise,

ifirt7,lllolllloitilei qktlrely new.; '
OtOtlatjOsinimeres, and fahtliiets; ShirtingLad Table

;LiskinKoo3leop, ltorns, Shlrthutsud,Slieet-
;44rAftlinneake.:, "- 'WONLADY;

Ito; 11faith 'NOVI'Street.
N. 11'..ThOlyixt.ree4ipt or bingo tr4Q:AuOm

_lll OFXAN/1 HOSIERYL,STM.—TheALA undersigned lloonttobtloii ot Widnes and
:WtteAn'clAlss:llTool-0, 1106/111111, -UNDIUMFAIL
lll;Ditdf.and:,goodl/anima/ 4lPP.rtandrin --to'the
VpolmWinona; nfe-Lodlosl, Gento,7 ant Oltdidlen's
*Ur Upon examlnitlOn stoolo/111 t»foundutpe,
luklunalaNit feclizt•trbY any oth er, In 'Mr "OWand,
lilasnot "oda" on those oranyinnlorkonio.-

;;Z) Rooms:tareNoith. 4il34lllM ,Ettxtet. -

3QM9 WE ILEE.NOW- - Qtr,O
'LW 4 dizunre911 s Enna *pi

inn* Ow Attention of ; •
_

• SOUTHERN AND •WiSTERD
OEM J. iii,ritooros-&-co.,,1,08 ,43111111TN11T Biros!

INFANIVFOR 'VEAL; •ALA Jklberiean ThumCoritika, 1"1-8=17ZwirwnX and various ,• and
51sinkedl-Miadia-Diaoitt, .mbriosta atrami-Linea`llrlly.;A eholel aboortonentnt yol-abov* floods now
oaampnr,oultratallab7• ", JOINT% DIA;

*CM OMISTISIT

1101jitleki,v,il:(artc,‘

i~IINf'ETiIC3Fi` fie; :SMITH.

,

..:244f00 eitTRENT,

• •••-: •

icy IRON; BLOOM 3,, &C.

EE 'N CO.,
209'NOILTN WATZR STREET,

N0.208 NORTH; DELAWARE AVENUE,'
PHILADELPHIA,

°roma sox BALM
-A.MBRIOAbt•NOLINDRT AND BORON

PIG, IRON,_.
or vas ?pitOwnmo zoiloo,

OnNivin; nctriaitgolas, '

r°°" il°Lt UNDßO'011, HAMPTON,
KEYSTONE.

ALSO, COLD BLAST

CHARCOAIi PIG IRON,
CIAR,VELEEL PURPOSES.

BOILBR.AND WIRE BLOOMS,:
DOTLED. AID ILITB IRON,

WATER, & GAS PIPES,
AMBBICIANIILISTE4 STEEL, ao., duo.;

ilos BALI Lovt,-To .otAisst A OONSIGNMINT.
-500 WATER PIPES,

RINI IMIBTLONG AND
ap224lm TWISTY MODES DIANSTBR.

inf•Ageota for Watoon,s Amboy lire Betas.
EW,YORK

IN-D lAN

B K E T S.

& 00.,

(00ViRNMIXT CONVIAOTORSj

orran von Ewa

TEN THOUSAND PAIRS.

CLOTHS,
BAO-AD,OLOTHS,

BTROUDA,

HAN,PIeERCHIBES,
ttcl4 -.1434, AO.

IMEINEINI

13,0,0. 33 mt. 3:2 W..A. NE 3,

14.23 12t • '

-grapislqg 'Uot!set.
j IUOILENZA& 904,

t,ROVisioNs
`-• 011.QICE MMArrs;

w#'l,.4too. aad, , ,
and OddX. non at.

/131141:011.PMA A '

1001111t1111t,'"OXI,WM, and an saeortinend of
FACIYINF/Oxldridaisalt,' Winans% Mau,WIXOM'S,

antiginia'Aullie both OXI tattlfStan,
40-$4W0014014i
vgt -4.1:t.14 al4trthvatifiVloll4q,dol;:deasnitne

(Oaen't,"

CITY HOUSE.
REMOVAL AND REOPENING.

rrSOOLIsI, WOOD, 1410HOLS,
LATI AT 45 SOUTH SROOND STRUT,

Rave opened thilir newRiles Room
725 ODESTNOT STREET, North Side,

TWO Irtoritie ABOYeI 1eA50:26.0
TDB FIRST FLOOR of thin nmitonehanding in de-

voted exprecuily to the RAWL TRPiDIi;mid In imp-
piled with ry oeIifIGYANNET GOODS.
embracing UNTRIMMEDVIGRORNS, HAIR,TI581:12
dad BTDAW BONNATO, from 25 mita to B 0 dollars;

SiNOT and TRIRSI.IID BONNETS, of all prices and
qualities, reedy-made and made to order ;

RIBBONS, FLO ?MRS, DITOEIRS, Laze, /co., for
-Bennet Tclinmlnge, nnavv,paasad in variety, style, or

ouiLiquiivail&TA,CAPS. PLAITS, .700KIES, too.
MADAME MAY,

iongima Well known In this cityIn the MILVJNBRY
TRADE, is now connected with na in tble Department,
and, will. be happy to one all herformer frlondieand pa—-
trons at our•doze.

LINCOLN; WOOD, St" NICILOLS,
725 ORESTeiUTSTREET,

EirwaiN ONVINTH AND EIGHTH.
aplls-fmw

j-• HITAA3ORN JONES.
-

• i•tp•itet end Monntiotexer
-

,

ASP' STAAW - Bolattrtfi;
LEOHOR* and PANAMA. HATE,'

FLOWERS, itlOOlniat &O.
' To WA itlentiOn of CityAnd oountryDealesi

polkaed:
-N01:432. MARKET'ST.,: -

; Below VIr T 11. fel.l4lm

STRAIT AND ,MILLINERY GOODS.
-I. S.- CUSTER„

MANINAOMINA AND WHOLIFIALD DIALID IN
IST.IIA.Vir

MILLINERY GOODS.
607 NORTH SECONDSTREET,'

_ PEITGADELPRIA

431 MARKET STREET.
Weare offering for side,

AT A SMALL ADVANON UPON COST,
A moat entenelMs Midcomplete sesortment of

RIBBONS of every deileriptlon,
BONNET MATERIALS, in Silk and Crape,

FRENCH and AMERICAN FLOWERS,
Rooms, TARLATANS,

BLOND Lad,Es,. .

And other Millinery Goode.
ALSO OP

,

S' ItrA Nlt Gfto DS ,

04prieing eieiy posalblei variety in BONNETS,
JZOONEBS, SLATS, MISSNIP- AND OffILDIONMI
NATO, BEARER' HOODS, and THIMIdINGB.

OaU and
--Rdf3ENREIM, BROOKS, & CO.,

, d7l NAHUM STUNT,
fe'bl4-3m ..

(Formerly No, 88 South Second Ft.)

1859 1859
STR4W GOODSJIOUSE.

THOMPSON & 4ENKINS,
. No. 528 MARKET STREET,

Invite the attention of buyers to their extensive stook
of WWI Straw and Bilk Bonnets, Mime& Bids end
Bloemers; kien ,s,• Boys', and Ohlliten's Hats! ArtlA•
oval Blowers, snehea, Trimmings, lie.

Being exclusively engaged In this, branch ofbadness,
Purchasers will find it to their interest to examine our
dock before ptiralaming." -

TIEOi. It. TBdtfl,(fatherly "ot I,9lloeck, ItogerS,
& Yraley,)now engaged with the Moose hoe" solleits
from his friends an examination ofthe stook of Messrs.
Thompson & Jenkins. • febillant

Oboe SW:lingo.

LAING & MAGINNIS,
' No. 80 NORTE THIRD STREET,

imporiare or, sod Hosiers hi,
SHOE MANUFACTURERS' GOODS,

And all kinds of nos Tools,
TIPPIELD,B PATENT BOOT TREES.

onmetNG MACHINES.
LEATHER RQOLTNG

azwitta mecam4m Kum •
THREADS, sad

NXIDI4IIB.
JINGLY/3'2,1=8H,and AMBRICANOICOZ TUMULI*
fa& tmayl2

CEMENT,

CALC3INED

WHOLESALE AND

3. ORESSON BRADFORD,
WI!AII9S113

. „most decided negative, made asorainhle for it, andthe'three other horses followed salt. Once morethe Dover mail struggled on, with the jack:bootsor its • passengers squashing along by its aide.
They had /topped when the aotieli stoppid, and
they, kept close, company. with it. .T.f,any one
of the three had ;had the ,hardihood to propose
"tb another to walk On ' a little ahead into the
mist and darkness, -he wouldhave pat himself in
a fair may, efletting, shot instantly_ as a high-
wayman.

'The last burst carried the =ail to 'the summit of
the hill. The hontesetood atilt to breathe again,
and the guard got down to skid the wheel for. the
descent, and the coach door to let the passen-
gers in;

" Tot ! Jae !" oried the ooaahman, in a warnipg
.voice, looking down from his box. -

"What do you ny, Tom?"
- They both listened. ' " •

"-I say a horse at a canter ooming up, Joe."
•"/,say a horse at a gallop, Tom," returned the

guard, leaving his hold of the door, and mountingnimbly to his place. " Gentlemen! In the King's
name, all of you!" • ,

With 'this hurried' adjuration, he, 000ked hieblunderbuss and stood on the defensive. -
f/The,passenger booked, by-this history was on
the ooaoh step getting in ; Abe two other rumen-gorewere behind him, and silent to follow.
Heremained on the Tsten,half in the comb and
halfout. of ; they remained,,in the road belowhim. They aillookedfrom the, coachmanto theguard, andfind the gnird. to Abe coachman,and
listened. The;Coachman. -looked back , an . the
guard looked baok,-;and even the emphatic leader
pricked up hisears and looked back, without con-
tradiolinv • , • , - •

The stillness consequent on the cessation of. theFumbling and laboring of the coach, added-to thestillness of the night, made it 'very quiet indeed.
Tho,,panting of the horses eommunioated iz tremn-
Jona motion to the;ooach, as if it• were ina stateof 'agitation. The hearts of the passengers beat-loud enough perbapi to beheard ; but at anyrate,
the quietpause was audibly etpressive of people
out ofbreath, and holding the breath, andhavingthepal* quickened by, expectation, ,The sound of a horseat:a gallop oamefist'aMi
furiouslyup the hill. • ,

" SO-ho !" the guard sang out, as loud aa lsucould roar, Yo , there ! 'Stand ! I Shall fireMenace was suddenly Checked, and with much
splashing and floundering, a man's votes ,called
from the mist,," Is-that the Dover mail ?C'

"Never you mind what it is !" the guard re-
torted.' "What are you?"

" that the Dover mail?"
" Why do youwant to know?"
" I want a passenger, if it is."
"What passenger ?"
" Mr. Jarvis Lorry."
Our booked passenger showed in a moment thatit was his name. The guard, the coachman. and

the two other passengers eyed him distrustfully.
" Hem where you ate," the guard called' to the

voice in the-mist, "because if I should -Make amistake, it could never be set right in your life-
time. ;Gentleman ,of the name; of Lorry answerstraight." . , .

"What is the matter?" asked the -passenger,then, with mildly quavering speech. " Who
wants me? Is it Jerry ?"

("I don't like Jerry's -voice, if it is Jerry,"
growled the guard to 'himself. "lie's hoarserthan suits me,. is Jerry.")

• "Yes, Mr. Lorry."
" What is the matter?"
"A dispatch sent after yon from over yonder.T. and Co."
"I know this messenger, -goon'," saidLorry, getting down into the road—assisted frombehind more swiftly than,politely by the othertwopassengere,:who. immediately scrambled intothe 'mach. abut the door, and 'pulled up the win-

dow. "lie may' come obese; there's- nothingwrong."
"I hope thereain't, but I don't make so 'nation

sure of that," said the guard;in gruff soliloquy."Hallo you
" Well I And hallo yeti!" said Jerry, more

hoarsely than before. ,
"Coma on at a footpaoe ; d'ye mindme VfAnd

if you've got holsters _ to that saddle o' yours,
don't let me see ypuie hand, go nigh 'em. For
I'm a devil at a gawk mistake, and when I make
ono it takes the form of lead.. So now let's look,
at you." '

The figures 'of a horse and rider name slowly
through the eddying mist; and, seine to the sideof the mail, where the passenger ,etood. therider
stooped, and. casting up his eyes at the guard,"handed ,the Passenger a small folded paper. th
rider's horse was blown, andloth horse and riderwere covered with mud, fromthe hoofs of the horseto the. hat of the man. "

• GuardI" said the passenger, ins tone of qui°
business confidence..

The watchful guard, with hie right hand at the
stook of Msraised blunderbius, hisloft at the bar-
rel, and him° thehorsemau,ansWorsd curtly,
"Sir." . -

"There is nothing to apprehend. I belong to
Telbsdn'S Bank. • ;'lon 'must know Tellson's Bank
inLorolon.. lam going, to •I'aris on-business. A-Crown to drink I mayriad Able?" ,
"If sobe as you're quiolt; Sir." ,

op,ened it in the ligbtof the oosolf-lamp:en;iltat ,slelty'-aull'Lreid-7 .llrets-ta
not long, you see, gir. 7ere7, ifiay 'fgtsayanswer wail, O.COALLED TO LIPS

Jerry started in his saddle. "That's a Blazing
strange answer, too," said he, at his hoarsest.

" Take that message batik, and they will know
that I received' this, as well as if I wrote. Make
the best of. your way. Clood•night ' •

With those words the passenger opened the
coach door and got in ; not at all assisted by his
fellow-passengers, who had expeditiously secreted
their watches andpurses in their bootsand were
now making a general pretence of ' being asleep,
with nomore definite purpose than to escape the
hazard of originating any other kind of notion.

We shall not proceed further, but refer our
readers to Harper's Weekly, published to-day,
and containing three Chapters of this story.
Indeed, considering what ahigh price waspaid
for %perhaps wehave copied teo liberally. But
we desired to give'an inkling of the author's
manner and matter, and think that the artist
Will be recognised by his peculiar touches.

The two cities of this story evidently are
London And Paris, and, as evidently, the in-
terest mainly turns upon the incident—Com-
Men enough under the -old. and bad French
monarchy—of a man, (we'think, a father), se-
cretly imprisonedfor a number ofyears, final-
ly liberated, and bewildered by his unaccus-
tomed freedom. We. should not wonder,
either, if our own struggle for Independence
be incidentally introduced into this tale.

The Washington Family in England

tfrota the last number of the Mount Ver-
non Record, published monthly in this city, we
take the following interesting account of the
Wasurnaron family, in "the Old Country."
The article is headed with a fine engraving of
Cave Castle, Yorkshire , the last seat of the
family, front an original drawing.]—En. Panes.

Little mere than two hundred years ago, John
Washington, with his brother, residing at Cave
Castle,-north of the river Number, in the Rest
Riding of Yorkshire, England, sought and found
an asylum in the distankaolony of Virginia. The
star Of Cromwell, Lord Protector of the Common-
wealth ofEngland, was then in the ascendant; and

• many a gallant cavalier, despairing of the (muse of
the Stuarts, sought freedom Qf notion and speech in
the Now World. So, in 1657, the brothers Wash-
ington also transferred their Pantiles hither—not
overitooked with gold,'perhaps, for the heiress of
the family had bestowed her hand and fortune
upon Sir William Tempest, ofStudley Royal. Her
estates were adjacent in the EastRiding, and the
property, never reverting to the Washingtons) has
passed through various hands, until itfinally VMS
vested in MU Laurence, of Studley Royal; who
died not long ago, bequeathing it to the late Earl

-ofRipon, her relative, whose eldest eon now pos-
sesses it. The cadets of the Washington re cc re-
tained some smaller portions of the estate; one
descendant, as we shall show, obtained a royal
grant of property, in the middle of England. But
time and- change, and, above all, confiscation
during the CivilWar, had much diminished the
possessions of the Waahingtons, though they con-
tinued to hold Cave Castle. Still enough was left
to those loyal brothers, true Cavaliers; to pur-
obese lands in Westmoreland county, Virginia, on
a narrow nook between the rivers Potomac and
Rappahannosk. •

George Washington, the immortal Bather of
his Country" was great-grandson of John, the
elder brother. The house in whioh he was born,
at Bridges Creek. has so utterly passed away,
though only onohundred and twenty-seven years
have elaisad since that event, that not a ves-
tige remains. A few decayed trees, stunted
shrubs, and wild vines, alone attest

“ Where once a gardenmallet”
A stone marks where the homesteadoncestood, and
a simple inscription upon it tells that there George
Washington was born. Far more fortunate has
been Mount Vernon, which GeorgeWashington in-
herited ; to which he brought home his fair young
bride, whom he had wooed and won to bo " a help
meet unto him;" from which, at his country's call,
he issued forth, in=hair years, to win hie coun-
try's freedom; to which, he returned, the vitstory
achieved, as willingly as comes back a lover to
the side of his betrothed • and. where, at last,
having served his country' by his counsel as well
as with his swordezin this Presidential chair no
less than in the dangers of the camp-he finally
'sought quietude of repose, after over twenty
years of as great difficulties, in• war and Inpeace,
as ever mortal man had to meet, to baffle, and to
Subdue.

Par mere fortunate, we repeat, his Mount Ver-
nonbeen, thin the homestead in whioh the pa-
tea- warrior drow the'first breath of mortal being.
That remains, a shrine to whioh, in years to come
as in years past, the pilgrims ,of humanity will
love to come, and give the eageiglanoe of admira-
tion and the thoughtful mead of meditation to the
ground which has been eanotified by the dailypre-
sande of-the Great Man—which, for many a year,'
was the scene of hie serene demesne happiness—-
and where, " after ilfe'sfflfalfeverhe sleeps well."
Yes, the Home and Grave of Washington will be
preserved, by the natural and generous justice of
his countrymen, for all future time—preserved,
With anxious and affectionate oars—and tMe willbe
owing to the energy, seal, and patriotism of those
fair -daughters of America, "The Mount Vernon
Ladies' Association."

Washington neverwas tempted to visit England,
the, hems of his forefathers, where, to this very
day, his blood rubs in the veins of some of her
proudest nobles, aa they boast. The Washington
pedigree shows descents, from English as well as'
Scottish royalty. Even the famous Neville, Earl
of Wendell, surnamed the Ring-malmr, wasamong Washington's ancestors. Oneapplied him.-
self to bestow crowns and sceptres, as wilco or
interestprompted. 'The greater glory of the Other
was to free Me country frem oppressive kingly

TWO CENTS
yoke and , the Ameri canco entee haloes Nyereign' Union gniatior thendiedeni orIrCeptre evei,cover* • : •

,Without very numb taeking the tesagixtttion,,wecan trace theroute Which-Washington wOuld havetaken; bad he visited Ritgland. Firet,•'te-• theCounty-Palatleateof Durham,,wheriVilliaut theConqueror appropriated estates to .his HomanKnight, Williamde Hertburn; *hetet&lolly; iseetatery later, exchanged thedrvillageollfertbarnon
,
the Tees, for the manor and of,Wessyngionialtering their surname it the same time.. in•thRay War, underRichard de Omerdebattles of the Barons, when the bannerof St,Outhebert was raised on the side ofHenryLll. , and thehead of this knightlYiace was 'made a prisoner inthe 'battle of Lewee-Lon the inroads 'upon' Soot'land made by theEdwards-wherever loyalty anchivalry Called, the De Weseyngtoris were to bdfound,-faithful and bold: in Meese of-thee;

to,
family became „distributed over, varione4arts'ofEngland-and, the boldest warriors, the mostlearned churchmen,and the moat sagsoieutt Jaer.iyore,were supplied from this deck'. • •

One of the, latter,-;Laureate. Washington,' eGray's In*London, received from: Henry, VIIIa grant of minor of Sktlifere, in'Herthainp.l
tortehire, collimated timid once imiontting_tera'moinastery A female . descendant of is,LatteetrqWashington,married Robert Shirley, arlperrers4and Washington has, ever since, been abaptismalname in that noble -farniy-the ninth. Earl, who;died only the other day, being callaWashington;, .
Bewails Shirley. • fOnce on' English soil, our Washington, - aftervisiting Herat/anand Weesyngeone th•Pala-;'Gnat. of Durham, would have turned his pi-karat'steps to Sulgrave. • There, thOugh the glory of Gusimanor.house has 'departed,' thnoreat -of :Washing.'ton is to be seento this day, on-Isteined-gleare Inone of theold windows* and there, let into thepavement in the Parishtohuroh; atiltremainPlatia.of braes on *hitt aregraVen the Axles% of Litf;rence Washington and his wife.- • •But the" Washingtoes parted-grave shertly 'before - Charles I' became
king,; after ,-having_poesenied- it, 'for ten-ter,. In ,the Civil Were, two, of-the, family,each of' whom Wes a Knight Banneret,-fought gallantlyfor the'reyal'eause,-partionlaily
at thestorming ofBristol, and this pertinaciousdefence of-Worcester. The Washington brothers,who emigrated to` Virginia during the. Protecto-
rate, were . persecuted bee-the Croniwillitee,'-no
doubt. as eiatignants, and may have -found -their
residenoe at South „Cave, near-the 'Umber, eo -un-
pleasant or unsafe as to make them desire to emi-
grate to this country.

Of course our hero would have visited gave
Castle-nearer to the thriving _market towsofHowden than to South Cave, whence its' namemay be derived, and adjacent to-the once state-
Iv palace of _ the Count-Bishons of, „DurhamThis castle 'belonged in Washington's , time,as 'if ,still does,' to -the ' faintly of Barnard.
From, this former.resldeneei of • hiergreitleand:father, Washington might have seen, jestwherethe 'rive* Trent -and Ouieunite to poor. their;waters into the great estuary of 'the liumfper;
stately vessels gliding to and, fro-light:boatsskimming the waters-woods, and hills, andfertile
pabtrirages• to the north, anti on the op site
shores-of Lincolnshire; and many a fate -deli-
(listed to religion, each tall spire pointing, with. -a
silent finger, up to heaven. A stately place it
was, and is2Vritlf its Gothic Miens, buttresses; and
battlements; its lofty halls,; its!' ornate pleasure-
grounds ; and, above all, its noble gallery,efla-mily and other paintings. Not unmindful,of the

real 'Paladinof the Weibingten line, the Bairiiiiis
have an- original of. GilbertAtuart's renowned
portrait of the, American hero in • this collection,;
and show it; with no knell degree of pride,asthe
most- authentio resemblance ever taken' of our
great chieftain. -•- •- ' • • :

Had Washington taken. snob a pilgrimage es
this, he would probably - have' noticed that the
great rule of action in the minds ofhis forefathers
was to combat, legally, for. what they- esteemed
the truth anti right. It was this which made
them"battler-for Normen-William-4O heldiendthe borderland against the inoureions of _the
Scots-tò follow Richard Plantagenet in the Om-
sade-to side with- Hem 7 in the civil war-4o
serveunder the Edwards-to upheld Charles Sm-
art when he was opposed by his Parliament...this
selfsame loyalty, whieh made Washington such a
gallant aid.deoamp' toBraddock, burned with- a
yet brighter flame when, having to themebetween
obedience to tyrannio- power and his country's
claim to be free, he risked fortune, fame, -and life,
to' win the independence of-America.- -lied he
visited the land• ot his-English :foesfathere, he
would have returnedlome, we doubt not, with no
elation of mind at their, prowess--hue,:mern than
ever would have bugged Glom to his heart ..of
hearts that ever-enduring truthof the oldfamily
motto, 'Virtu Mies ;whines." • ,

-Trim Lycoming ctitinty t
Clarrespondenee of The Preii.j

-.
• .Winntaxe!our; April/SO._ ,

OarApril term of-oonit-adjoarned. af'Mr
sitting for two weeks,- but_ Without-attending to
;any of ,tbe civil satin pending:: Tiiia-Wei bibs*,

faot that itiOQuartariirealone
Ok :Viii:4ArAP,t#9lo4. ; 1.44-A4
'wealth vs, Abraham Updegroif, itlitni;lastmil eight
'days, andfroOtie reSponsible *Won of this par-
ties implicated, excited Inerti,interest here titananycase tried for years: It was a suit forlibel,
-brought by Clinton Lloyd„Eaff.; •the DistrietAt-
torney for Lyooniing :county; against AbrahamIhdegtoif, a Wealthy inerehant and miii-oWnerr
whohas heretofore maintained an- influetitierpa:
sition in society.- - • • '

^

-
Mr. Lloyd has proved himself to be' one of the

moat able, fearless, and honest presenting officers
that we have ever had; has been a terror to evil
doers generally; and, has been particularly sac;
easeful le bringing to justice a gang ,of counter-
feiting rascals who have for years infested this
region, flooding the country with begat Coln and
notes which were snob a good iniitation that 'the
unsophisticated could not distinguish them from
tho genuine article He had also a certain Chas..
Miller and others arrested,Oonyloted, and sent to
the penitentiaryfor conspiracy to rob. ,
ler's conviction be made' disclosures to the prase-
outing attorney and sheriff implioating tipaegroff
and Winegardner. L. A. Ainsworth, and a couple
of men named Steller, living at the mouth of the
Sinnemahoning, aspersons suspected of being con-
cerned in the counterfeitingof money.

Mr. Lloyd, on inquiry, finding Miller's state-
ment corroborated in-many particulars, had him
Pardoned by the Governor, and he was brought
home on the Saturday previous to the meeting
of the United States Circuit Court,at Williams-
port, last June., That day,and the-following
Sunday he was seen 'in company with_ eouple
of men, in Ainsworth's employ, who nianifested s
great deal of interest in keepinghlai
port; but the same night he wasferried aerate the
river by one of them, and accompanied tethe bank
of the Stuviehanna by another.

The next we heard of Miller he turned up in
liamilton City, Canada West, where, in room No.

lloyaillotel, he makes an affidavit of a villain-
ously libellous character against Mr, Lloyd, which
was taken down,by ,Leonard Ullmer, a Justice of
the peace at Williamsport, whohad gone there for
thatpurpose. This Ulinierbrought home, osten-
sibly to give to-Ainsworth, but really :gave. it to
Updegroff, who eXhibited it to a number of per-
eons, calling some in off the street to show it to
them, andreading it to others whovisited his store.
Theabove were the facts elicited -on the trial of
the snit, whioh was tried by the _lron. Alexander
Jordan, an impartial and able jarist.

The Commonwealth was represented by Samuel
C. Wingard, Esq., ofPittsburg, Legrand Bancroft,
Esq., ofPottsville, GeorgeF. Miller, Erg , of Lew.
isburg,lind George White, Esq.. of Williamsport.
The defence by Tien. James Armstrong, Waldo
Willard, Em, C. W. Suttee, Beq. , and William
Armstrong, Er , all of this place. .

The trial, asbefore stated, lasted 'eight -dirt,
and after the jury hadbeen out nearly,two days
they were discharged on representing their Ina-
bility to'agree. - I learn from a juror that upon
retiring to their room and 'taking a ballot they
stood eleven for conviction to one for acquittal.
the dissentient furor being a Mr.' Carpenter, of
Jersey Shore. Unless the case is satisfactorily set-
tled, I pregameit will again be before the(marts.

"Tanya."

SUOT BY A WOHArt.—M.I3. ,ROWland, a lady
residing in Manchester, Pa., &hot' a man named
Oberlee MoTernans, on Saturdayafternoon, under
the following circumstances Mr. John -Rowland
occupies a house and lot near the eerier of Ohio
and Ohartiere etreets, in Manchester, and on, the
adjoining lot Mr. Wheeler H. Phelps has incourse
of construction a now building, 'which is yet in
charge of tho contractor, Thomas Watson, of this
city. The wall of tide house toughies the' line of
Mr. Rowland's yard, and the workmen, it is said,
have repeatedly and grievously annoyed Mm:
Rowland byremoving part of the tante; treading
upon her flowers, erecting scaffoldings. strewing
dirt and shavings about, etc. She-had expostn•
lated with them fro:Neatly, and; finally warned
thorn of the oonseuenoes if they sought to annoy
her any more.- On-Saturday, however, MeTiernan,
who is an apprentice of Mr. Watson's, made some
remarks which highly insulted- the lady, when,
taking downa gun; she discharged it at him, tart
of the contents entering his head, inflictinga slight
wound. Information, for assault and battery with
intent to kill was made against her before" Squire
Sampson, and a warrant Issued for -her' arrest.
She gave bail to appear tit court, and here, for the
time being, the matter rests.

OATASTROPriII ON THE PIINNSTLYANLL Ram-
noen—'fannz MEN Hix,nen —A catastrophe of a,
moat appalling nature occurred. this morning on
the Pennsylvania 'Railroad, in the vicinity of
Greensburg. itappears that the ballaSt train was
in service as usual, and that while on its way
east, and within a short distance of Greensburg,
the locomotive exploded witha tremendous report,
killing three men and' shatterilif the engine to
pieces. John Dodds, the en neer, and Mr.
Woods, the conductor, were kil led instantly, and
Jos. bpselman, engaged asfireman on the train,-
injured to an extent that he died ilk&few minutes.
The engine,, as ire, have stated, was blown to
pieces, and so great wasthe force of thiaexplosion,
thatparts of it weresent whirling in theair
dreds of feet from the scene' of the 'disaster.=
Pittsburg Evisning Chronscla, .Monday,

GOOD Booze INDawArim—T.The literary taste
of American society is iniprovieg If the quality
of the books whioh. find the readiest sale can be
accepted as a test. :Good books ,

litirary, eat,
entitle, or religious 'obartaiter, are in demand, and
have a rapid and remunerative sale. We learn
that our friends -Gould-A; Lincoln published Able
week n'large edition of Hugh Miller's ,"Popular
Geology," but, were unable tofill all their orders;
amfeven the second edition, reedy in alew days,
Is likely to prove insufficient. Thefirst edition of
Mansol'e " Limits of Religious Thought," to be
roadyon Monday,is 8180 taken up in advance, and
a seoondnditionis already on the press. Ryan so
large a work as Masson's -" Life of Milton" findi a
numerous circle ofreaders, and in little more then
a month has reached a second edition.—Bostors
Journal. ,

feitl.2m.

METROPOLITAN. lI,IBBON ROUSE.
SLBBONSy• •

RIBBONS,
RIBBONS,AND

MILLINERY GOODS*
Of every Seuttelptiom. CHAPES, BONNET SILKS,
MINOR YLOWEBS and SPRIGS, SHORES, do.

J. 0. 'ea W. E. TABER,
No. 25 South SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA. mbl•Sm

J859 mil""" 1859

STRAW' GOODS.
New and• °caplets iesortoteat of

MLHB, *Estoril); 'Lomita,

.01#,APF6, Rl:Man, LAOIS,

AM every other article tri that bac

STRAW BONNETS

STIi:4L9T TIC

llmtasetng in 'all' an assortment tinegitalled in this
city, and to which we' invite the attention of buyers,

Mono parehealni for eseb, or on short time, will do
well to give us a call before sainting oliewbere.

N. BERNE:EDI !!‘ 00.,

fe24-2m No: 2t SOUTH 11100ND STREET

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
or

STRAW, GOODS,
kitTivicaki, ',LOWERS. DOOMS, AND STRAW

• TRINALINOS, -
Of everyvariety, are now open, and for male, at &pall
advance Upon Ant cod, for Garb,at

H. WARD'S, •
• Nos 103, 105, and 107

NORTH SBOOND STREET,
o ;3m ' Abire Arch, Nast aide.

WM. JOHNS & SON.
(Bcieeeeeor to the lateroe. T. Johne,)

Importer and Dealers
IN

13E1011 BTIINNEI and Tannusen,
Lunn's, •

GALLOONS,
LACIZTS, &a., &a.

AT, THE OLD STAND,
Northeast corner of 110131iTHI sad Altoll Meets
febl-ttm

EDWIN W. PAYNE.
_

Importer and Dealer
rer

BOOT,' 808, and, GAITERVATERIALS,
Iron Building, N.W. ommer ARM and 20138TH atm

LAST/NOS,
*..,GALLOONS, •

' BREETINGSPEEN= RID,
, - • - 'PATENT LEATHER

CONGRESS WEB, TOILET SLIPPER WPM,
febl-Sm] SHOE TRESSES. LAOES; arar .

NEWArtK
ROSENDALE

PLASTER.
RETAIL, BY

1120-Ira*

QLanungL

CANTOI4 MATTINGS.

MST RECEIVED-ANOTHER LOT• 011

R 3iii BIX X ILEP0 T3EI 3:)

C ANTON MATTINGS,
CONESitiTING OF

4.4 5.4 apd 6.4, "EXTRA PARLOR."

4-4 5-4 and-6-4 BED OHMIC.
4-4 5-4 and 6.4 WHITE "AN1L124."
4-4 CRENN AND PANO:Z do.

PRICES R-EDUCED.

BAILY & BROTHER,

No., 920 CriESMUT STREET.,
mj3•dtje4 -

NOTICE TO (41.11,11111201711-.
C61411616,1114i117-ito tobut folio MOO
leery eoe»taiEbt tal•

creme ofthe
the tykraphi, 146:60 1044 ilitr iiiiisboot is

Wit tri greavirougettiosulapitiremil*"
twit, sztl otbor !Woo, tat opsdapMyrke prim 10011
emtant now, at tbs d'Y la gt.,ti 1°4°41446i
therosoiteed Of tlie wooonotiog the Immo
ofpopulaUoa;or blkifiltfoo vat Is
taa to th•ritail readily js‘; -

GEN-PAL,;ARWA
SinTaximFrini--414110i'ch7g

tire a very (where doh, Whieh was taken ey3aoute.'
natives whowerefields'farehrimpe,-It le Ofa dark
color, about lifilniffeilent'tWo hieingthick, andabout:lour- iiiebee-frogifteter46o the flu Wittebook to, the bottomofitsAtellyp...o has aremarka-bly large head; and four -feet':of darns whit*enable tt tocreep Oil

:pride.,When pieced: IkbergeSit wkitarrsAnt quite a streamfrom enderitestelett each Imoof Its body,llten took- ii- cirecilViiittud &shuck-etbyolinging to 'the sidesoind eralkingsepparentlywith greatprideThefeet resemble somewhat thepaws ofa bear. •
GPSTwas rands to the Baltimore Pa-

triot a Besot thernassiteretvemals lost at sea byGreat Britain daringher lost warstrith. the VoitadStates,independent of lossis.hy tiepin -feint,wereas follows :.1n.181.2. -twenty-one vessels, withthree hundred and thirty-three ,gana..,1813, six-teen vestals, with three hundredlad tenolilogna.
hi 1814, 'thirteen' vane% - withAitiellinirfred 'andfifty- guns ; inlBls, nine *owls, :With. onolitin-drat, and' forty-eight guns,-Toted, lifty-nine'rvet-sey, with nine hundred andforty-throegurA. -008TLY 1364.--The -.oirmilt Court, of
'Kent County, Maryland, was 'coitupled-fciur dayslest week in the trial ono appeal elute of lkOroW. Copper vs,'-William bleCentey,' t6- /litotes- a
"dab.'" -_TheiChestertoire Watts
states that over lifty-witneeses.wereexamie4studthe estimated coat of- the.easels* "..bilidrOidol-

' This is a round lintto ee Open! in litigationwhere only twenty dollars Were -involved. ,n•jury gave a-verdiot for the Appellee, with 01111 cant
, .Mareu.strriket--The-.stemer-

din, Captain Kirivaa *titre&
having - oteboard -twenty;threa- ookralper,eons, six of whom arentales, theremejm*wemsm

and children. They have been, manumitted' by -Mr. Burgess, of Xorthimption uounty,and will ,taker partite tbatiolonisstionship,Mary Caroline...Stevens, onher *um:trip,aboutthe 10th instant, for Monrovia.
. „MakwartSan-,•••••The Now Oileaba Pfca,Viinehas examined. paniel of Brixton Ole. *towelfrom ; the .Ifithmas of,Tohaantepoo,

Is -mulatto prodnot :of Southern, Mexioo,, and
growl On one of the•moit beautiful lad' majestictreat. of those' thillaitsbloldresta.'',ltia'stivag is
fibre,and firm in maap*aa the silk worrea•tbreadywhit& In appearancefit mach:innop4diab:s34 :104-derfull*itoftto theilotioh:' " - • ' -

'Liorrnors; s la-week:trance a roartiviiit
arrestedfor breaking a dagnerreotyge ofhis wife;which he had .vainly requested Ute'.etast ,tu re-move from the show casein --which it wit' exhf•bited. Thoebuit, decided-that theilefindsirtkid'certainly reason to be angty,, but.-ea- he auki,no
right to destroy ,the, exhibitoes prcperty:ess.tha,aascsint,'flited hint 'tine:guinea:-

,
_

Tam Parriviriori --THEatooseaa' BBWINA.zzclosed iti long Sessielibf eight inonthe tniTUteday'fut. -,Prevtitcarto that, a week wee spent::in -the'usual eximinations before .committee elected
'-from the board- of dirpotors,"consiating `of Dr.
'Krebs, of Now Ycirk; Dr. Backus, -of

Bnodgrom, of ,kjew York ;_ andPr.,Alurray, of;Elisabeth. _

MUTH' Ali 'ACIToIi.A:ND rAllgp...-:-.3151
iter died' isoston uww Week'.•Thiwas known ekertmetora-Bnd paints:: llisaidef
work wean penorains- off sweelage aerate the-At-corniiiiied With *pease irp-thislthini,by:the eihibitiosfof 'which, in this; country mind ;En-

' .rope, he realized ahandsome competency:
THe freight on a' laxrettlf atittr from Din-

cinneti to New York;by lake,and railway. is now
1,0n1y70 cents. Laid year the prkits was 110 mutts.' 'The freight of flour trent Chicago to New Tort,:all rail, 05a70 delitS; by lake and neruel; 50 Oats:T 4.1180 are far -below the ratimof hat

ILE•vir -.D•eitecuts.—ln the United :Stated!Circuit Court at St. Louis, -on'Wedneeday,!Wells, of •-•the Olivmstreet line ofoninlinteee,:was:mutated in tke sum tifl4,o,oo`tisuniges, conement,_upon tine Of his omnibuses, seine menthelance,
running over anold French lady; namedVeronica
Want.

t TruklamsBionuntaTtio Buffalo Daily
.14spress rays it mowlalmott ceitsit4 the'boats of, both the geAtralAndAnrithent lined willlie idle MIN session. 'ITiieltablebeits canbe °hai-

-1 toted, -they "will bit'pladid; &titivate -4iteipties,
,oA the rente-between Detroit and Algae. '
[- A Him SPEOIILATIOI.-A speculatorLitt
Para is -ertgajredlit tonyine sip''talleAtaid geese

.robes whloh- have hems ;worn.,and discarded, end
twill& he ,irowts cad Balls to the natives' of. the
Caribbean - -

-Mae. 16:f1DalsoN, art ,accomplishedlady,of
London, C. W., insmedher lifelor$5,000 forthir
!benefit of her-song who last week -admlnlitered
!stryehnini to his =ether, frottirthirelfeete ofirhicti

Tawrafamilton (lima) Freed-Ms` 'lays
!friend of ours lately saw over one bemired MMuslfilatlng on encofi prairie ponds 4414.044'fhairrelde fif Wall Xiske. . ,

17'itir o lump 3r:, 4. i• • •s- •
teamerseeieh•so;oootout- of etsitAikeessett.l.' •
'HoleMint BorD,-DemocrethreituAidate'foe

Lieutenant Governor 144Kintadm'b,repiiiented,r, sinking rapidly, under dishiest,. , •,Ties St. LOUIE Direotoey.for this yeartjust:
uheislied. ging-the,:populaktlon :of that city at'

Seemly 190,000. , •
- ' •

Mis.)3zookept, otbNigistedcostum*saW-iiety, has' namely late; her iiii*Ster at
Poutioll Bluffs,
iteligions Fanaticism and ilitleder—d.,

Father. Kids -- his Daughter.' - '

fgrom the Troy Times;ktay 3••• - -

- -•— ••

i The quiet Cabbed:llWbroken in upon yesterday,
by the commission of a horrid nauder_in the town'
itf Bandlake, about fourteen mild from Troy, ota
daughter by her father, and only enrviving parent,
it man about sixty years'ofage,named- John

The Of the Model& is about four idles

rot of &Refs tavern, and near-Mesta= saw.mill
•n the Bandlake read, .Tbepartiwilived ine.littleuee, in which the hither earned *livelihood f, r

himself and daughter by, following the trade of a'
Shoemaker. The daughter's namewas Christina.
She is about nineteen years of age, - and. de-
Scribed by the neighbors as a quiet. and. well-le,
!laved girl. Shebad been unlvell for some time, ,
and. It is said, badbeen under the care of alemale
dootress residing in Berlin, in this County, named

_

Weaver.. Her mind, it appears; was somewhat af-
tooted, but whether from religious excitement or
from some other cause, we are unable to say. She-

labored under. the impression that the devil bad
possessed her, and need to prey very frequently for
-deliverancefrom his' 'grasp. A day or two before
the minder; the old man and :dauglitir went over
ththe henna David Horton,whoresided opposite

e Beldings. when .Christina said „she had taken
Medicine of Mrs.--Weaver,-Sid itrudeher feel ea
if " the devil was in her, and she would Earatoh
him off; but that she had thrown the 'medicineaway, and drove the devil- away, too." The'oldman had not done much work recently, as itaf-
fected the 'girl's bead, and it is Supposed that in
Consequence ofWear. of her, want of sleep, do.,
his awn mindhadbecome temporarily affeoted, and
while nadar the delusion that "Dena," as he calls
her, was the devil, hekilled her. • • ,•

! The account which Belding gives of the affair
is, that hefa* the devil lying on the bed and he
struck it in the face. Thegirl, it appears, was
lying down in the back room. Belding followed
her from that room to- the front road, in which
the murder was committed.with,. shoemaker'shammer. Her eked was completely smashed -to
pieces. Portions of the hair wereroatterisd about
the room, and pieces of the skull were-lying over
the floor. -Herfaqe, too, was considerably bruised .
and disfigured, but no minks of=dolma* were dis-
covered on the other „rids 'of her Belding,
ems he thought the wasthe-devfftliat ehe ar.
iteared to him tobe four themes large as '"Dena" -
—that her foie; was the largefor "-Dens"—and
from his previous. and subsequent condaet there
Can Scarcely be a doubt that the old man imagines
hehad a fight with the devil, or, asbe expresses
it, with." three devils, and be had all he could do
to kill them." They lived alone in dietaries. It
is supposed -the murder was committed , about
twelve and a half o'clock -yesterday afternoon.

Thefirst parson who discovered the murder.was
NicolasRyermiller, whofirst saw the old man out-
dde the have. Re appehred very nmeh exeited; --

end told Ryermiller thathe had "killeddiadem% -

and it was lying is there"--pointing to his house.
Ryermiller looked- in and -disfavored , the. dead
body of UM daughter, He asked 'the old man if
it was hot '" Dena" that be had killed? Bel- -
ding replied that he did not think it was. Bel-
ding'slands and shirt sleeves were covered with-
blood. ' Ryermiller testified before, the coroner's
jury that thefather and daughter hadliv,ectwith ,
him about nix months priiriously to their ridding
in the house where the the murderwas committed,
and that they always appeared happy together,
apd, as the witness expremed "never had any
obey times " Christie* was a Aufee,"good girl.

Coroner Madden, of_this city, wasnotified 'ofthe
murder, and at 6 o'clock lad evening proceeded to •
the scene of thetragedy. Henand the neighbor- -
hood in great excitement. Belding was raving' ,
like a Manisa when the coroner arrived. • Coroner
Madden summoned a jury—Joel B. Peek, foreman-

'and-proceeded to investigate thecase.• Bevird
witnesses were examined—their 'testimony: being
in effect as above given—and the jury rendered a
verdict that,' "In their opinion, said Christina
Belding came to her death onfluidly, May 1,1859,
from fractures of the skull ; and said injuries were
inflicted witha hammer in the bands of her father,
John Bolding=le at the timelaboring under tem.
porary aberration of mind." Coroner Madden
placed Balding under arrest, and late last night
arrived with Mai in this oityand plead him in jail
bore: A dose of ' morphine uietedthe nerves of -
the old man, and.-rendered -- hie conveyance hero
comparatively easy and safe.. -

The grand Jury sit-to day. The evidence - in:
the case will be handedover to 'them for theiran-
thill at onto.-'They 'will probably sethorire a
commission to investigate the sanity of ',the Mur-
derer, and if he is declared inlets, will send him
to'the lunatic asylum ; - or they will indicthim for =
murder,as in their opinionthe evideneawarrants.:w ant:Me 7soreagl ebe dlir u ifnho d;helt hu detn33iia dik 4.m anwthas •

Dr. Barber,of
Poestenkill, believes it to have been cannl,
his incessant care and : attention _to ' hid sick
sioanmrdT: ehierlios aatusebediligs?lbii earir: er gilithrse.
daughter.

Tits number of arrests" in this city
theram% a' April itstated to be 2,80. They' are Si.
vided among the raveral pollee diet:iota . rallnegr.
Hirst, 207 ; amend, 415 ; tblrdi ireorekille;
816 Caixtti," 98 ; ;Wreath. MI; 4004 Bffrittalb,-70;
tenth, 142; eleventh 102; twelfth, 102; thirteenth,

; fourteenth,
84; nnetath, ;- entteesth, 110,and

byreserve corps /U.
CANDEI is beginning 141 i as Lis a

new penny. Herstreetil,pet*lntirli;ns kept dean
is peeler. This is es Wilteeki Thetrit *tap
towel& the proeuniba-bt' patenVaal tb Wean
the Mee% and- the daaniadpailaatkoritee et- mot-
den, -,lntoates l 3a art ierapadoua in tke pera•mm-
acme of Ole,duty.W;wish la, oesl4 Iv as annh at
rigladelphi*,


